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We'll be glad to tell
you all about it, if you'll
drop in to see us at our

new office in the Wat¬
son-Vandiver Building.

Wanted
Horses and Mares

I will be at Davis Bros.,
Stables on Wednesday «Sep¬
tember the 16th, to buy horses
and mares, from 5 to 9 years
old, weighing from 900 to
1,200 pounds. Will buy all
kinds just so they are sound
and fat.

COME ON BOYS AND
GET THE CASH

iJ¿J¡M. Pm»JUJCJJWILtlBIIBi 1
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The Rush Is OnJ
With the ceo. weather comes the demand for fresh

meats. We aie prepared to serve you with thc wy
Hnest of Mutton, Veal Pork, Beef, Pouîiry, etc.. that
money san boy. Qur business in this line ns well as in the
Grocery line is increasing.

We are not going to let "hard times" talk sot a
hole in our business.

We have thc goods, the price, the service, and in re¬
turn for your patronage, wc r_romise you happiness and
good looks. "Noised."

I 212 à; Main SAM D. HARPE», Mgr., Phone 132
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8CENE I*R0M «THE

OME of the IIÎOVT popular of New
York's dansuuts ls reproduced lu
"The Devil's Dansant," a flint

pla/ which tells the story of a wom¬
an's fondness for the gay life. The
woman ls the wife of the district ut-
torney. and when he raids the resort
she ls found In the gambling rooms.
The district attorney saves her by ex¬
plaining that she had been gathering
evidence for bim. and she promises to
be more circumspect in the future.

An elaborate and spectacular dim
adaptation of the famous racing play.
"Ills Last Dollar." with Its authur,
David Higgins, in the role1 originally
created by him. ls now in the course
of production. The success of the orig¬
inal production was so notable that the
title of the play bas become a byword
In racing circles, and a "David Hig¬
gins" bas long been commonly accept¬
ed us representing the lust dollar in
one's possession.

MARKET REPORT
New York Cotton

New York, Sept. 14.-While thero
was no further liquidation of the
straddle interest through the specialcommittee in the cotton market" to-!day, the talk around the flocr was
;moro cheerful. This seemed the re-
suit of continuous reports of a vHead-.ér spot situation In the South and ru¬
mors that a syndicate had been form¬
ed, to take over the December inter¬
ests here and undertake the liquida¬tion of the straddle interest in a
block. No official statement waa bi¬
ned In this connection, but it was re¬

ported that local houses having opencontracts in December have bean ap¬proached with a proposition that this
syndicate take over the proposition
on n b»«ls of 9 cents uere and 5.25d in
Liverpool. Such an operation, it was
hcllovcd.. would clear the way for an
early resumption pf business, and V.
was also rumored that the committee
which has been working up new by¬laws to make the New York contract
conform with the cotton futures law,had practically completed the Job.

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool, Sept. 14.-Cotton, spot ir

Improved demand. Sales G.500 bales,Including G.COrt American cn the basts
of G.OOd for middling. Imports 1,099batea; including 1,074 American.

Money on Call
New York, Sept. 14.-Closing mer¬

cantile paper 7.
Sterling exchange easier. Cable-

4DS.76; for demand 498.
liar silver 54 1-8.

Cotton Seed Oil
New York, Sept. 14.-Cotton seed oil

was lower under hedge pressure from
refiners, further tenders of 1,760-bár¬rele on September .contract, t?.lk of
friper crude offerings and lack ot out¬
side demand. F'nal prices were gen¬erally lowor. Sales 12,500 barreas *?'
The market closed steady. Syot 675at 683.
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Stocks and Bonds
New York, Sept. 14.-Inauguration
ay of gold exports to Canada, .In

partial payment of New York's indebt¬
edness to London and Paris, anJ the
withdrawal from the pVivato market
of some large orders tr sell listed se¬
curities were interesting financial de¬
velopments. Five ..million dollars
v;e.e ¿ukóit mr shipment io "ímów»,ösejö *o be placed to tue credit ol theBank pf England.' As much more wlli
prjbably go in a few days. Cancel-
'ation of the orders to sell stdeks
wai associated with latest news from
abnoad, which indicated e much more
Hopeful feeling regarding the cause of
allies In the war with Germany.lt Was said that a substantial partof the new German loan of $250,000,000
now being floated by the Berlin bank¬
ers would' bo subscribed for by weal¬
thy German Americans, but a canvaBS
of tho international banking interests
failed to eliott any confirmation ot the
rumor.'. .

, r<&émS&
Dry Goods

New York. Sept 14,-Cotton good*
ino yarn marketa were Armer today.Dress gooda wore nctive. Haw silk
continued dull. Knit goods ror quickdelivery were in better demand.

BANK RTATÏireîrT
imptroller «f the Currency fasses' a

Cnll to National Hanks.
(By Associated Press)

Washington, lt.-The comptrollertho currency today issued, a call
for' à statement Of thc condition rt
all pr<t*~-.tl bank« of the Pnltort Sta tea
st ibo close of business, September
it; ,"-
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DEVIL'S DANSANT"
Edith (Billy» {storey «ría boro lo New

Yurk city March 18. 1802, which makes
the popular moving picture star o little
over twenty-two years of ageT

Marc Warren, a neurotic young man
In ill health, organizes a fake Invest¬
ment company to catch the dollars of
the |)oor people in "Life's Cruclbla."
Ile persuades Paul Benton, a Strug-
gllng young author, to Join his com¬
pany as «>. retnry. Helen ls Marc's
sister and be loves her denrly. He
supports ber In school by his ill!, it
earnings. She does not know of his
questionable business methods. Tho
dollurs pour Into the treasury of the
fake company until tl-e authorities in¬
vestigate and then .Marc- leaves the
country. Paul is arrested as a swin¬
dler, although Innocent of any intent.
Later Paul ls relensed. Fielen and Patti
fall in love. Mare returns penitent aud|confesses, exonerating Paul i-onipl
ly. Then lie dies. The young lovers
are married.

GRAIN MARKET EXCITED
Prices Crashed Downward on Belief

That War WM End.

(By Associated t'rfîSa.)
Chicago. Sept. 14.-Qraln prices

crashed downward today In a whirl of
selling due to belief that the war
might end soon. Tho clono was wild
with wheat G'l-l to 8 1-Í lower than
Saturday Hight, corn off 2 1-2 to 2 7-8
and oats showing a r.et ha «dc of 3 7-8
to 4 3-4 net. In provisions the out¬
come varied from 25c decline to an
equal adranca

Elgin Uti tl er,
Elgin. 111.. Sept 14.-Butter, li it y

tubs sold at 3G 1.2.

IBhuty Head, Fluttering Heart, Floating
/Bpecks

TheBO aro signs of kidney and blad¬
der trouble. You'll hare headaches,
too, backaches and oe tired ail over.
Don't wait longer, but begin taking
Foley K'.dney Pills at once. It won't
bc long before your miserable sick
feeling will be gonn. You will Bloop
well, eat well and grow strop,; and
active again. They arc a tonic and
your entire . y t- ;n a.. weil an your
kidneys nnd bladder will be benefited
by their usc. Try them. Evans' Phar¬
macy, agents.

IBelgian Atrocities Denied.
Antwerp. Sort- 14.-The Bolgian

government has appointed a commls-
lion, headed by M- Goblet, tho minis¬
ter of state, to "refute tho Germnn
calumnies that tho Belgian .. popula¬
ron ia responsible for tho aggroci'ionV
and atrocities committed by Gorman
troops."

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
"My attention was Trot called tn

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as much aa twelve
years ago. At that time I was se-1riouSly ill with summer complaint,One doso of this remedy checked the
trjmbW writes .Mrs. C, W. Florence,!Rockfield, Ind. For salo by all deal-,
era. \ -.i

"A
To the Wise
ls Sufficient"
K .J* ltr% uAPPORTUiSi-
g Zcnf-O, " TY knocks
I Wz&KFxVè °nc° at eT*ryI X*&f*brr& man's door."
I '/Vji^^Ä OpportunltyI WIIJ¡FTÍ\ knoc 5iS ninnyI u l&JBfi/J t<mes at ibo doorI '! f£v2\) ot 016 reader o*
. _vi n«nsr,wa.o
conscientiously follows tba-Ad¬
vertisements contained therein.

**A penny saved ls a penny
earned."
There are a lot of pennies ly¬

ing,around loose tn this paper
weting to be aa»ed. Aren't, voa
.going t6 sa^c **ei_7

"Honest/: ia the bes. r-.iJr-. .

Our mdiprtMO* base tîwar suc¬
cess on this proverb, both tn ad¬
vertising and in other Unas of
their busiaeeo activities. It «aya.

"A stitch tn time saves nrae."
You can save many stitches of

expenso by keeping posted close;
ly on what our advertiser* nave
to say tn this paper.
_. 1

MARSHAL A. NEILAN.
Mn rsbal A. Nellan ls featured with

Kath l'olninl In "Ham. the LlheuiUil."
a con;edy with plenty ur thrills aud ac¬
tion, lurorinntlon chined while nt the
top of a telegraph pole starts u serle*
of co tn plkat lu ti s that Include several
lights uud au attempted robbery.

Few people know that E. tl. Calvert,
who plays the part of the army olll
eer In "Undér Iloynl Patronage." ls n
former soldier und distinguished him¬
self tn the Cuban wer. Mr. Calvert ls
a graduate of West Point and was
active throughout (be Cuban campaign
At tlie close of the war he received
his commission of captain Mr. Cal¬
vert left thc army foi the stage Rmi
later accepted nu attractive offer to
appear in motion pictures.

At The Theatres
Tlie llljf»u Theatre.

Last night at <lio Dijou thc.-.tre tho
Norene St. CIu¡r ptock comimny pre¬
sented "Thí>r:¡:i and Drange HI03-
soins," Hertha M. Clay's famous novel.
The house wa..' packed to the doors
and every perron voted the play the
best yet. The management of the
house gave away two very valuable
presents last evoning. Thc llrut a
twenty-six piece ailver 1.vt, was won
by Mr. Melvin Means nnd the second
prize, six silver orar.se .-.poona. Waa
won by W. E. Watson Tho Norene
St. Hlalr company hv without doubt
the best balanced and generally tal¬
ented organization of thc kind that
haB over visited Anderson...
Tonight, on nccount of tho many

rcque-its made last week, and Which'tl n coull "Pl bc com tdlcd with, the
company will present t-iclr first play.."Tho Sweetest Girl in Dixie." Af a
play-of Intense and in every way in¬
teresting sit nations. "The Swetost
Girl in Dixie" has no equal. Miss Ft.
Clair as tho old mammy, Aunt Caro¬
line. IL1 positively ... star. In fact. 1!
would^ bo nearly impossible to ira
prove 'upon this company's rendition
of that beautiful southam play. ;I The management ii." givtngi present:'I away nt each performance, value
Iranging from JR up tn $25. At the
¡rantincoc n lavallière with a pearl and
omdrald setting will bc oLIared to
some one in the audlonce. Tonight,
tho first prize will be n solid gold
watch. Second pri*c a set of silver
oyster forks. One can hardly afford
¡to mias tho cahncn of winning one orIthcfá valuable prizes asido from the
¡moat excellent program being rendcr-
cd daily at the Dijou.

Diarrhoea Remedy*
"I odvÎBcd the "boys' when they en¬

listed f** tho Spanish war to take
Chambo: Iain's Colic. Chnlorn and
Diarrhoea Rerr«odv with them, and
havo received nany thanks for tho ad¬
vice, e.'ven." writes J. II. Hough land,
Eldon, Iíwa "No person whether
traveling or at'homo should bo with¬
out this great remedy," For salo by
all dealers.

MIL BOOKER F0£ BOOKER
Ed'tor of The Spjirtanhurg .lonrnnl l>

fandldtfe.
Spartanburg, Sept. i\-Harold C.

Docker, editor of Tho Spartanburg
Journal, Is a candidate for clerk or
the house at the noxt sosrlon'or the
. unefsl aîistmï»!?. Eiaec announcing
'cr the position Mr. "Dcokcr has rc
ceiveed much eitcouragemcnt nnd hi 1
friends1 believe that ho standr an ex¬
cellent Chance or receiving, thc ap1-
¡»ointment. He is one of the Ires*
known yoting newspaper men ri, the
state and is admirably equipped} for
the dntW'br house: clerk. , ',ii ii n yt M inmm .ii

"MILLION
DOLLAR
MYSTERY"

í "The TreyO'Hearts"
-AT iHE-
BIJOU

Thursday, Sept. 17
-AND-

SAY! Only ONE
ADMISSION
Matinee. . 5c
Night ... 5 and 10c

"LIVE AT HOME"
Raise Truck, Pigs and Cattle

10 ACRES are enough,
but we also have another
of 30 acres. Both within
one mile of the City lim¬
its, well improved and in
fine condition for truck¬
ing. . Both within the
Anderson school district
and are just the places
for the farmer who
wishes to quit cotton and
school his children; or
fer the town man wish¬
ing to supplement his
other business. You can't
beat them.

Frank & DeCamps Realty Co.
THONE 246

Wanted: BANK STOCK
Subject to supply we

will buy Eight Shares
of Bank of Anderson.

J. Furman Evans Co.

s

Evans Building Anderson, S. C.
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! Personal I
Cori K. Parrls of Charlotte, has

been spending a few day* in tho city
m business.

A. H. Dagnnll spent
Williamston with friends.

Sunday a.

C. P. Martin of the Neale'' crrek
section waa among the visitors to
spend yesterday in the city.
T. W. Pruitt of tho Ebenezer sec¬

tion was nmong the visitors to spend
yesterday lu the city.

Creek section spent a few boors in the
city yestorday.
Andrew Sullivan of the Fork section

was in Anderson yesterday.
C. M. Finley of Mountain Crock

spent a few hours In tho. city yester¬
day.

Proctor A. Bonham of Greenville,
spent yesterday in the city with hts
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Don-
ham .

J. D. Wclborn of tho Lebanon sec¬
tion spont a few hours in tho city
yosterday on basiacsa.

c. S. Clinkscaieo of Starr left yes¬
terday fer Nashville. Tenn., yhero he
will rc-umc hts atttdias in Vanderbilt.

Dr. C. M. vTripp of the Brushy
creek «-^*ti»jn waj in Anderson yester¬
day for a few hours.

RT. C. n. Giifiln of the Eureka
nelghlK>rhood was in Anderson yester¬
day.
Jamie McCullough and Josh Brîatov

.rient Sunday in Greenville with rela¬
tives.

mrs. W. j. Muidrort has returned
from Russells, where has b-*««
spending a few days.
Mrc John Crawford has returned

from her home in Salisbury, N: C.,
airer a visit, to Mr. and MK. W. A.
Chapman.

A. J. i billard of W'lllimr.ston town¬
ship spem yesterday in thc city.

Mrs. E. R. Horton ls back from
Washington, Ballimore and other cit-

Jjosf in tho North. .

J. J. 1 .aldwin has gone on a busi¬
ness trip to Georgia and Alabama.

John Firley of the Mountain Creek
section wo3 In tho city yestorday for
few hourn.

J. Relton Watson of thc ContorviiJe
section spenf.,yc8tcrday in the city.
J. E. Garvin of Pendleton spent yes¬

terday in Andornon.

Charles Hoggs of Pendleton waa one
it tho visitoro to .-pend yesterday tn
he city on business..

E. Lee Owens of Garvin township,
spent yesterday In tho city on bast¬
ions.

Ernest McCown of the Mountain

Miss* Estelle McKinney nos returned
from Atlanta where she ha» boen vis¬
iting friends.

CG. Sayro has returned from Ral¬
eigh, N. C.. where he has been on
a business trip.
Q. H. Bailes, proprietor of tho B*£

Hive, has returned tronv New York,
whore he bas bought a large stock
of Fall goods for his popular store.

Mr/. D. A. Henry ie back in tho
city after a visit to relatives in El¬
berton, Ga.

Mrs. W. H. Fra*er and children
havo returned from a visit to friends
and relatives in LaPayctte. Ala.


